
        Youth Empire
     Championship

            Tournament Series

This is a 3 tournament series for youth ages 5-14. The Wrestlers will 
accumulate points over the 3 tournaments and the top finishers in each 
division will win the Championship Belts at the end. Points are given for 
wins, pins and tech falls. 

Our Tournaments are run super smooth. No waiting around all morning or 
in between matches. We have honor weigh inʼs for pre registered wrestlers 
so you can email the childʼs weight in, so no need to come early. they must 
weigh in within 2 pounds of that weight when they check in.

Awards are given for 1st -3rd place in each tournament as well as 
Championship Belts at the end for the added points.
Call Tom Svingala for info : 518-331-6103
May 6th,13th and 27th

    



Youth Empire    
Championship
Tournament Series

Info form for dates May 6ʼth, 13ʼth, and 
27ʼth.

Weigh inʼs are from 9:00 - 9:30am. We also have honor weigh in for pre registered 
wrestlers.Wrestler must be within 2lbs of that weight during check in.
Wrestling beginʼs at 10:30am. 

Awards given for 1st-3rd place in each tournament and Championship Belts for leader 
in each division for points accumulated  at the end of the series.

Cost is $25 per tournament if pre registered,  $30 at the door

Only $65 to pre register for all 3 if received by May 1st.

Make checks out to American Martial Arts and send to : Tom Svingala , 20 Drost Lane , 
Schodack Landing NY 12156

Division 1  - 5&6 years old
Division 2 -  7&8 years old
Division 3 -  9&10 years
Division 4 - 11&12 years
Division 5 - 13&14 years

American Martial Arts 3143 route 9 , valatie NY 12184
Call Tom Svingala for info 518-331-6103



       American Martial arts
      Wrestling Registration

Weight________________" Division__________________________ Fee: 
$25.00 PRE REG /" $30 AT THE DOOR 
Name____________________________________________ 
DOB___________ School or club Wrestler belongs to 
____________________________________ 
Address_____________________________________________________ 
City__________________________State_________________Zip_______ 
Phone number____________________________
Email____________________________________ Anybody with a 
questionable skin condition may be removed from the tournament at anytime. 
Misconduct, child abuse or misconduct toward tournament officials and/or tournament 
staff by parents or athletes will result in automatic expulsion from the tournament 
property. Tournament directors/officials have the right to remove anyone not complying 
with tournament. In consideration of this entry being accepted, I hereby release 
American Martial Arts and its officials, Coaches, and Tournament officials from any and 
all claims, liabilities and/or damages incurred by me directly or indirectly, traveling to or 
from, and/or participating in the Youth Wrestling Tournament. I take responsibility for any 
and all damages done by my child at said tournament. I also understand that my child 
must be covered by a medical health insurance policy as a requirement for participating 
this tournament and my child is covered by a medical health insurance.
Parentʼs signature____________________


